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KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Fair and warmer Monday, Tuesday
generally fair: somewhat cooler.
THE FIRE house gang journeyed
down to Mud Creek Saturday and
spent the night and Sunday in
fishing, hunting, eating and just
having a general vacation. They
- report this morning that they went
squirrel hunting but that all they
brought back was peekerwoods.
• *
THREE DRUNKS were fined in
Fulton City Court before Judge Lon
Adams this morning and given
fines of $5.00 apiece and the costs
- • • 4. •
FOUR CRAP shooters, colored,
were in the South Fulton jail Sa-
turday and Sunday, 'taking a little
vacation from their shooting. They
were fined $2.00 and court costs and
released.
+4+,
MAYOR PAUL DeMyer has re-
ceived a letter from the Kentucky
Municipal League inviting him or
any interested member of his offi-
cial family to be among the T. V.
A. minded people who will make a
trip to Knoxville and the confer-
ence with TennesseetValley Autho-
rities relative to the possibilities of
securing T. V. A. electric current
for Kentucky cities. The letter
stated cars would leave the Lex-
ington City Hall on next Sunday.
October 26, at 11 a. in. and follow
a route as designated. Headquar-
ters for the group in Knoxville will
be at the Andrew Johnson Hotel,
and arrangements for an informal
smoker have been made for Sunday
night. The meeting with the T. V.
A. will be held at 9:30 Monday
morning. There Will be a visit to •
orris, Tenn., and, the Norris Dam
during the afternoon.
+ 4+
THE WEST FULTON P. T. A. will
meet tomorrow afternoon in the
Carr Institute Auditorium at 1:15
o'clock. and the President. Mrs
-John T. Price, wants all members
to attend. She urges that all par-
ents who have children in Carr
Institute or Fulton High join up
with this organization and thereby
help the children in the many dif-
ferent ways this Association can
help. Last year this organization
had a very successful year under
!MM. Price's adminestration, and
this year she hopes to be able to
increase the membership to 200. As
the dues have been reduced front
$1.00, to .25, this should not be hard
to do. .
* •
THE CITY of Fulton is in doubt
as to Whether their supply of picks,
shovels, saws and other tools has
been stolen or has only been bor-
rowed from the tarsi house of the
city on Mears street. J. N. McNeWy,
chairman of the street department
of the city council, stated this
morning he would appreciate it
very much if the "borrowers" would
bring them back, and that if they
have been stolen he intends to have
every thing possible done to get
them back. The City needs them in
the Third street project started
here this morning, when only 5
shovels and 7 picks could be found
for abont 15 men to work with.
The field day event will be held
at Welch Jr., School at Dukedom
Friday, Much Interest has been
shown and a wide range of prizes
have been secured for entires.
The program n for the day 9:00-
1100, athletic contests, 11:30-12:00,
baby shop, 1:00-1:45, basket ball
game, Welley Chapel vs Chestnut
Glade, 1:45-2:30, Welch vs Stella.
girla, 230-3:15, Stella vs Welch,
boys, 3:15-4:00, Wesley Chapel vs
Chestnut Glade, boys 4:00-4:15
valuable player award.
The closing of the day event will
be topped at 7:30 Friday evenine
with a hilarious three act comedy
"Plain Jane." Much time and work
is being put into plans for the
field day event and many are ex-
pected to attend.
Dr. and Mrs. Horace Luten, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bard and Nell
Luten Bard spent the week-end in
Little Rock Ark.
Subscription Rates
By Carrier, per year 
Three Months 
Illy Mail, One Year 
The Daily Leader Is In Its 38th Yoar-Has Been Fulton's Leading Paper All This Time
SAILORS SLIDE TO DEATII AF-




teen crew members and a woman
Passenger of the Canadian ship
Sand Merchant, drowned lait
night when the 252-foot sand-
sucker rolled over in a fifty-mile
gale which swept across treacher-
ous Lake Erie, fourteen miles north-
west of Cleveland.
Many of the sailors desperately
clung to two capsized lifeboats for
hours before sliding off to their
death. Seven men were rescued
at abeut 8 a. m. today by two
freighters en route to Lake Erie
ports. .
Those saved were: _
Jack Meue.a, 25, deck engineer,
address unknown.
William Gifford. 30, crane op-
erator, New Castel, New Brunsfick.
6 Fred Morse, 40, crane operator,
address unknown. . ' _ '
Martin White, second en-
gineer, Cape Breton
Three Others"Bescued
Three other rescued men, en '
route to etssiduskss Ohio aosard the
freighter Thunder Bay Quarters,
:Nere believed to be Capt. Graham
McClellan, New Brunswick; Her- (
man Detests, address unknown, and
a man called "Jack."
Meuse. Orifford, Morse and
White were picked up by the...Bes-
semer & Marquette No. 2. They '
were suffering from exposure, and,
White's condition was described as,
Iserious.
1
GrIfford. who suffered least,
from the ten hours of exposure,1
said the woman on the boat was
Mrs. Bernie Drinkwater of Port
Stanley. Ont., wife of the first
mate. She had boarded the boat ,
at Windsor for a short trip. ,
Last Rites For B. P.
Benedict Held Sunday
•
Last rites for B. P. Bendict, age
a3, whs died at 5:15 a. m. Saturday
October 17, 1936, were held at the
Hornbeak Funeral Home Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30. with Rev..WoodroW
Fuller conducting the services.
Pelibearers were: L. M. Roberson,
Earle Taylor, J. F. Wiseman, Ned
Benedict, W. B. McClain, and Albert
Smith.
Those from out-of-town who
attended the service were: Mrs. D.
B. Ely. Memphis, Irt Bradberry, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Piper and son, J. T.
Benedict. Memphis, Ned, Hick. Wal-
ter Edward Benedict of Clinton, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Callahan of Bal-
lard County. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Wiseman and family, -Memphis,
Mr. and Mrs. David Coulter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Connell, Blytheville,
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Walker,
Jackson, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Jes-
se Walker, Mounds, Ill.. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hup,hs, Mayfield, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chisom and,son, Tooms,
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wiseman,
Louisville, Mrs. L. M. Wiseman, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Waltson Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wiseman and children Pa-
ducah and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ross of Dukedom, Henry Kilgore
and daughter of Harris, Tenn,
4 FROM HICKMAN
GO TO WESTERN
Four Students from Hickman
have registered at Western Ken-
tucky Teachers Cellege for the fall
semester.
Joe E. Ward, Mary Katherine
Gore, Martha Helen Hilliard and
Frank Martin Holland.
+ + + + • + •
•
• NOTICE TAXPAYERS it
+ Pay your 1936 City Taxes
+ now. November 1st is FINAL •
+ date, A six per cent penalty 4.
+ 1% ill be added after that time. •
+ By order Mayor and Board of •
+ Council, City of Fulton, Ky.
+ Adv. Rest of October. •
▪ + • + ++.+,+
1 Third Street Txtension
Project Started Today
Third street extension work got
under-waf this morning, with fif-
teen workers on hand hauling ma-
terials, taking measurements and
preparing for the re-locating of
the bridge which formerly spanned
Harris Fork Creek at the lower
end of Lake street to be placed on
Collins street. The replacement of
this 'bridge will bes.tos Vrst work
done on the project, 'after which
the street connecting Collins with
Third will be made. •
It is expected the work will con-
sunle about 90 days to complete.
Pierce-Cequin Company will fur-
nish the cement for the avork, and
local firms, it is believed, will fur-
nish the rest of the material with





Regisrtation in Hickman county
fell three short ot the total vote
In the 1935 general election with
Et total registration for the county
at 3,787.
Figures compiled .by the county
court clerk show that there were
3.294 Demociats registered, 386 Re'
publicans 104 Independents, two
Socialists and one other.
TWO FULTON PEOPLE HRH NO
KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE MI 19
 
M11ES
CRASH IN PECOS, TEXAS 
r„n.",n„,,
Beneath Green Light Prop. And Mrs. Fred
On Lower Lake Street Dunn Are Killed
Considerable damage to both au- LEFT SATURDAY
tomobiles ;resulted yesterday it
noon when the automobile driven
by Claud Linton and one driven by
a Cannon boy. from the country
collided under the green light at
the intersection of Lake, State Line
and Carr streets No one was hurt.
Mr Linton was driving west from
Lake on to the State Line when the
(Cannon boy attempted to turn
north from State Line to Carr
street. The two cars collided just as
the Cannon car turned off of State
ABDUT 50 PERSONS EXPECTED
TO ATTEND REGULAR MEET-
ING
The Chamber of Commerce will
hold the first of its regular fall
meetings tonight at the Methodist
Church, the lunch being served at
6:30. At noon today more than 40
ticketi had been sold for the lun-
cheon,l and late arrivals wore ex-
pected to bring at least 50 business
and professional(men to the meet-
ing For the past few months the
meeting have held in surround-
ing communities, and this is the
first home meeting in some time.
Seieral matters of community in-
terest are to come up for discussion.
and if any person has not secured
a ticket it will be possible to get
one at the meeting tonight.
GRAVES ROAD
PROJECTS STARTED
Graves county road projects in-
cludes 6e. »miles of farm-to-market
roads. Several projects are under
construction and others are start-
ing today and this week.
New projects starting Monday
are: Pilot Oak-Knob Creek Church
road 31 miles:. Pilot Oak-Dukedom
road, 2.3 miles; Vealsburg-Cuba
road, 4.9 miles,
el L'1ON, KY., MONDAY, At 1 t.K NOON, OCTOBER, 19. 1936,
Father Of Mrs. Prentice
Ford Dies At Age Of 76
W. C. Felts, age 76, Hickman
County farmes, died at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Prentice Ford,
west of town Sunday, October 18,
at 615 p. in, after an illness of q.
few weeks.
The deceased is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Melinda Felts, four
sons, Bennie of Water valley, Ky..
Robert and Elbert of Cleveland, 0.,
Vernon of Akron., 0., mand one
daughter, Mrs. Prentice .Iford, of
near Fulton, besides three grand-
children.
Funeral service will be held Tues-
day al ternoom Oct. 20., 1936, at
Mt, Moriah Church, conducted bY
the deceased s brother-in-law, Rev.
F. B. Harwood and the pastor of
the church, C. J. Morelock, and the
.Hornbeak Funeral Directors will




With a meeting Monday night at
Palestine. and another Tuesday
night at Cayce, at which W. 0. Parr,
Paducah, district organizer will
speak, the 1937 membership drive
lor the Fulton County Farm Bu-
reau will be officially opened.
emmt 
Hear,,t 3/etrottme News Photos
Ruins in Toledo. spate, after bombardments, artillery fire
Raked by artillery fire, sundered by continuous air is typical of many such in Spain as the Fascist
beffibarchnent, the city of Toledo, Spain, now is a Rebels and the Popular Front government troops
mass of toppled masonry. This sight of desolation continue their fight for victory.
Others In Party Suffer
Serious Injuries-On
Way To Calif.
A tragic end was reported here
this morning to the vacation trip
of five Fultonians who left here
Saturday morning bound for Cali-
fornia to visit relatives for a short
while. Two were killed and three
Injured. The dead are: Mrs. Fred
Dunn, v.afe of Fred Dunn of the
Fulton Police Department, and L.
J. Green, proprietor of the Smith's
Cafe here. Mrs. Green is reported
seriously injured, L. J. Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Green. Is reported less
seriously injured, and Mr. Dunn is
reported to be the least injured of
the five.
At eleven o'clock this morning
Chief of Police Bailey Iluddleston
received a wire from Fred Dunn.
from the Camp and Camp Hospi-
tal In Pecos, Texas, which stated
that they had had a serious acci-
dent, in which his wife and Mr.
Green nad been .killed. Within a
tow minutes Billie Cooper, son-in-
law of Mr. Green, clerk at Smith's
Cafe, received a wire from the
same place stating that Mr. Green
had been killed in the wreck, Mrs.
Green seriously injured and L. J.
Jr., less seriously injured. Nothing
else concerning the accident was
stated, and nothing else is known
here yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs
green and their son left here Sa-
turday morning for a place in Ca-
lifornia where Mr. Dtinn's sister is
ill in a hospital. The Green's were




Bert Newhouse. Raymond Pee-
ples and Kelly iLowe. Fidton city
councilmen, are ' In Frankfort to-
day attending a hearing of some
of the members of the Kentucky
Municipal League, which was set
for today at the State White House.
At this time the Public Service
Commission will hear objections to
the recent telephone rate order.
particularly with reference to so
much of the order • provides for
the elimination of afred" inter-
exchange service.
The meeting will be held at 10:00
in the State White House, and re-
presentative of all the cities and
cortununities which expect to pro-
test the Commission's order have
been requested to meet informally
in the Ball Room of the Capital
Hotel at 6:00 this morning in order
that some system may be worked
out for the presentation of all such
protests to the Commission during
the general "IT6ring to follow.
Animal Pictures
Free For Asking
Here's a tip for 4-H club mem-
bers and other boys and girls in-
terested in animal nictures. Send
to the Bureau of Industry,
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, 0. C.. for a free set of
10 livestock pictures, Each one is
about 10 by 8 1-2 inches, and has
a mat and frame photographed with
it so it is complete and ready to
hang up, if desired, or it may be
mounted on a cardboard, or fram-
ed. Boys who are interested in live-
stock judging will find models to
study of cattle, sheep, pigs, horses,
niules, goats and poultry.
Now Is a good Ulm! to renew
your mbscrtption.
BOYS, GIRLS CALLED To AID IN
S'I1IIIS4JKN PESIS LANCE
I With Loyaltists At Torrijon,
Spain, Oct. I8,—A terrific rebel at-
I tack along the Madrid—Toledo
Highway routed Government forces
today and sent them fleeing In
panic to Torrijon de la Calzada—
only nineteen miles from the ca-
pital.
4 Black Junker bombers born-
, barded 'and machine-gunned the
( raw Government troops, shatter-
ing their .lines and inflicting heavy
losses. ,
The rebels captured Illescas, last
town of any size on . the road to
Madrid from the southwest, after
only twenty-five minutes of fight-
ing. Earlier, a "strategic with-
drawal" of Government forces on.
the Northwestern front, allowed
the oncoming rebels to tidvanee
to within twenty miles of the
(capital.
Reform Lines At Torrilon -
I When Madrid heard oi the set-
back in the Southweet, fresh
troops, offers, political comissars,
ammunition, and fdtati supplaes
were rushed out to stem the re-
treat. The Loyalist lines were re-
formed at Torrijon and the village
of some 600 population was trans-
formed into an armed camp with-
in three hours.
Rebels in the sudden attack
gained control pi. more than hail•
the distance between Toledo and
a'Aedrid. The advance evidently
took the Loyalists by surprise.
During the battle an aerial dog-
fight between two rebel bombers
and two fast Government pursuit
plar.es resulted in three planes
crashing in flames. The identity
of the sole ship surviving was not
determined.
Butterworth Funeral
Funeral service for Harry But-
terworth. age 35. formerly ot this
city, now of Memphis, whn died in
,St. Joseph's Hospital in Memphis
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, Oc-
tober 17. 1936. after an operation
for appendicitis performed three
week ago, was held frmten the First
Methodist Church in this city at
3:30 p. ni. Sunday, conducted by
Rev. E. M .Mathis, and burial fol-
lowed in Fairview Cemetery in
charge of Hurnbeak Funeral Direc-
tors.
/ Active pallbearers were: Max-
well McDade, H. H. Bugg, Fulton.
Morris Stallings, Memphis, Adolphus
Stallings, St. Louis, Jimmie Saun-
ders, Memphis, and Albert Turner,
St. Louis.
Honorary pallbearers were: J. M.
Conklin, P. M-Newhouse. John An-
derson, Fred Stribet, R. L. Tysler,
Mr. Waltham. J. A. Norment. W.
A. Boyd, R. E. Pickering. Memphis.
Out-of-town people who attended
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Butterworth, Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Turner, St. Louis, Adolphus
Stallins, St. Louis:, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy, Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
DeZonia, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pewitt,
Clinton, Allen Rawlinson, Paducah,
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Lowry. May-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Woos-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wade.
Union City, Miss Estelle Slaughter.
Memphis, Henry Butterworth, Flat-
fork, West Virginia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Butterworth, Paducah.
Now is a gooa tune to renew your
subscription.
+ + + + + ++ +
NITI ICE
WATER CONSUMERS
'Your attention is called to
Octnber payment of water
which is now doe. Please call








BARTHA MOORE, Associate Editor,
Published every afternoon except
Sundays and holidays, by Baptist
Flag Publishing Company, Inc., at
400 Main St., Fulton, Ky.
Entered at the Fulton, Ky., Post
Office as mail matte- ̂ ` ^seond
class, June, 1898, us—. .- :set of
Congress of March 1, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year by carrier in city_44.00
Mos. by carrier  . 2.25
I Year, lay mail, 1st zone _...... 3.00
3 Moe.. by mall, 1st zone ____ 1.75
Ons Month 
Mall rates beyend first zone Sarno
as ci.y carrier rates.
CORRECTIONS
The Leader will gladly correct
Any error in facts which may Italie
gotten into its news stories when1
Attention is called to them.
OBITUARIES, RESOLUTICNS,
CARDS OF THANKS, ETC.
A charge of one cent per word or I
five cents per line is made for all I
such matter, with a minimum fee,
of 25c. This is payable in advance,
except for those who have an ac- I
count With the office.
4 • ++++-1-1-1-4.++4, 4-4




I have never taken an, stock
whatever in the Literary Digest
straw vote, and have never believed '
that it was infallible in predicting
the result of a presidential race. I
do believe that it might correctly
forecast a landslide, but when a
landslide is impencjing no straw
vote is needed Theft is usually
sonwthing which tells a fellow be-
fore that takes place. I remembet
in 1912, when Roosevelt cracked the
Republican party wide open, that I
thought I knew Wilsen was cer-
tain to be elected. That was not a
vote landslide, but it was an elec-
toral vote landslide, and it stood
out like a lighthouse. I did not see
it, that .way in 1916, and subsequent
events Proved it was not anything
like a .landslide. Following that
date, / had no hope of Demouratic
success until 1932. when I again
sensed a landslide coming. I knew
then that Hoover could not be elec-
ted. and I knew that Roosevelt was
due to ride into office on a tre-
mendous majority. . No, I vionliti
money on any of these thing. I
never bet, even though I believe I
might win. I'm scared I might lose.)
Buts-as stated above, I think a
straw vote could hit the truth in a
landslide. but I think it is likely to
err when the vote is close. Only a.
few votes would swing an election
when it is close, and the straw vote
could never hope to correctly inter-
pret what might happen when
many states might hand in the ba-
lance by a handful] of votes. The
straw ballot sent out could not
hope to fall into the right hands to
correctly Interpret the swing of
votes.
The thing that is puzzling to me.
however, is that Landon should be
in the lead at all. By all political
portents and signs, the result in
November should be in the bag for
Roosevelt, He should win in a walk,
arid a landslide should be expected.
Yet, I do not believe this to be the
case. I expect a close election. In
fact, I hope it will be close, with
Roosevelt winning, for I think the
best interests of the nation will be
served by a close election. I would
regi•et to see Roosevelt swept into
office this year by such a vote as
he piled up four years ago, for I'
regard it much better for the two
dominant parties to have pretty
close to the same power. I prefer
the Democratic party, but right at
the present time I would regard it
as dangerous thing for the party
to he returned to power by ae
'S WHAT AT A
WASHINGTON .WORT()
By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, D. C.—What is
:ommunism?
We had a new definition In
Washington the other day.
The street railroad folk in the
zapital have been wanting to ex-
tend their one-man car system,
abolishing conductors.
Patrons objected. Labor ob-
jected especially. It is easy to see
why.
Nevertheless the District of Co-
lumbia public utilities commission
a. k.'d the readjustment.
Thereupon the local Central La-
bor Federation held a meeting to
protest against the commission's
action and to demand the commis-
sioners removal (ruin office.
A resolution to that effect was
adopted minus one vote. That
one vote was not negative. It
simply was not cast.
C. J. McLane of the American
Federation of Government Em-
ployes balked.
-This resolution," he said, "at-
tacks the utility's conetitutional
right to gouge the people. There-





The United States Chamber of
Commerce recently submitted fig-
ures Indicating that 7,400,000
workers have been re-absorbed
into private employment since the
depth of the depression.
It sounds pretty fair.
But the chamber cannot glee a
break-down, industry by industry,
of the increase. I tried to get one
and it is not available.
It WM suggested that, by apply-
ing here and there to the seers-
tar., • - a different indus-
tries' organizations, I might be
able to get the desired information
and foot their various estimates
up. The chamber, however, had
not bothered to do so. All it had
done was to guess.




When the United States su-
preme court reconvened the other
a young lawyer, aged 24, and
his wife, aged 22, were admitted to
practice butte the august tri-
burial. It was quite an event:
photographs taken and all that.
The rule, come down through
American history, is that no law-
yer can be admitted to federal su-
preme court practice without at
least four years' previous state
court practice.
This husband perhaps had start-
ed in on his state court practice
at the age of 20, but is it likely
that his wife started In at the age
of 187
You're Telling Me! I
By WILLIAM RITE
Central Press Writer
THERE ARE ten ways to re-
main on good terms with your
neighbors. We'll bet No 1 is:
Don't practice on the saxophone.
• • •
And we'll wager No. 2 IS:
Never borrow their ice cube*
without fleet inviting them over
for a drink.
• • •
Japanese censors last year cut
out two miles of kisses from
Hollywood movies. That doesn't
make us mad—we'd like to have
them all back.
• •, •
You can always tell a loafer. if
he is wearing a bathing suit. He
has callouses on MA shoulders in-
stead of his hands.
• • •
The G. 0. P. might disguise
and use again their 1982 -chick-
en in every pot slogan Just
call It; "A fowl dinner pail."
• • •
The ban], of Shanghai. China,
looks like a cathedral. Maybe
the Chinese. getting civilized,
have also borrowed our idea that
money is god.
• • •
"Empty cradles cannot conquer
an empire," says Mussolini. No,
but conquest can empty a lot of
cradles.
• • e
Those new fall hats for women
must have been designed by a
homely stylist because it is im-
possible for anyone to look love-
ly in one,
overwhelming vote. I Will confess
frankliothat there have been some
things during the past four years
that did not suit ma. Perhaps I -am
difficult to please: perhaps r am
old-fashioned. but I look on a
ii
verful central zed government asi
9/fillag thatiis not desirable.
With Rooseveif back in office by a
Itremendaus; overwhelming vote,
the stage might be set for some of
his followers to try things that will
not be tried if he goes in by a close
vote.
Personally, I do not iiiink that.
calamity 'AU certainly result by
the election of either of the two
candidates. I think that the corner
has been turned, and that industry
is well on the path upward. I ci
not believe that the result 01 the
election will have much effect, one
way or the other. But I do sincerely
believe that the orderly march up-
ward can to st be carried out by try::
Democratic reirty. After all, if there
has been re -over'.', and none but
those mentally blind will deny that
there hae been a large measure of
recovery, it was started tinder the
Roosevelt administration. None but
the blindest partisan can deny this.
This being true. I feel that the pre-
sent administration is best fitted
for the job a carrying on.
Getting back to the straw vote
the thin. •
!Landon should have the lead. I
know of course that the Republi
cams outnumber the Demoeitat lc
Bothnia special Issue involved with .1
mere contest between the two pat
ties, the result would be easy t,
forecast. Blit it does seem to rut
that even a straw vote now should




A comyiete menu of fine foods
every day.
And you'll be doubly pleased
with our serviee
*
Special .Rates on Meal Tickets
or Monthly Board with 24-hour




Daily on Groceth ••:
trough to pay you mant
limes over for shopping and
paying cash. You'll be pleased
with our quality.
— COMMr.ilCIA!, AVENUE —
STEPHENSON'S
Grocery
ENJOY THE FALL AND
WINTER EVENINGS
AT HOME!
With a New ADMIRAL
Radio
Offers the greatest Radio vaue per
dollar.
Everyone is talking of their beautiful cabinet work
eicryone that has had a demonstration speaks highly of
.1ear tone and reception.
and
their
Ind They Can Be Installed At Prices You
Can Afford To Pay-
Our 6-Tube table R. CA., all metal tubes model, a beauty, for
instance sells for only 53915.
Other cabinet and floor models priced similarly low.
JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
cal barometers would indicate it.
But the vote shows Landon leading.
I do not understand it. I do not
think that the Literary Digestis try-
ing to put anything over on the na-
tion. I think it is doing what is
fair, and not trying to etaMpecie
the country into getting on the
Landon bandwagon. After due con-
sideration, I have decided that what
the straw indicates Is a very
close vote, and I am still picking
Roosevelt as the Winner, But I
heartily wish that political speak-
ers would cease their efforts
scare voters, by predicting a,
things if so and so is not elected
This country has lived through
many elections, has had many pt.
sidents. Some of them were go.
some Indifferent, some plain bat;
but the station has always
hirer than its presidents. I s









IT WAS A DOUBLY welcom telegram
that permitted one tense-nerved passenger
to relax as he faced the remaining journey
to his old home town. It gave him the news
he had not dared to hope for: "Your
mother is much bettor. Don't worry."
The message was signed, oddly enough, by
a stranger. That stranger, who constituted
himself for the moment a member of the
traveler's family, was an Illinois Central
representative. He telegraphed promptly
when an inquiry conoerning arrival time
revealed that the threatened pneumo-
nia had begun to respond to treatment.
In thanks the passenger wrote: "I will
always be a great booster for your road."
Vtritio think of our organization asOI duo C.oatral Like
• farn*---all kit ons and one firm all.
That imam astancis beyond business
art mad Iextends i&to to our patrons,
both freight and peowsnijar, icor whom








Dresses Dry Cleaned . . 50c
A Thrifty Service Machine Finished
Dresses Sanitoned . . 80c






All lots receive the same attention and care, no discrimination






When you want some of that good Kentucky Col—free bustling
and it leaves a minhnum of ash and clinkers. Buy now at a sub-
stantial savings.
call the same number too, when you need a plumber or plustibine
supplies.
P. T. JONES & SON
109 PLAIN STREET — — — FULTON, K1
IF a minute hand on a clock is missing you
cannot be sure of the exact time - - - if one
policy is improperly written, or perhaps not
written at all, you are not sure your pro-
perty is really protected.
rot eound protection you require Insurance that is compreheitsite
—ask this Hartford agency to plan yours.
FALL & FALL
214 Main Street Phone 37
111111 -...M•••••••••••=1, ••••••••., 
A Star
Performer!
Outstanding performance in flour, as in
football, is the result of a careful selection
of material, painstaking preparations and
expert supervision.
Back in 1907, when fottball stars
thought less about news reel cameras.
Browder Milling Company began it's opera-
ation. Housewives quickly noticed the out-
standing performance of our flour. They
found it to be a "Star Performer" in the
field of baking.
Today, we have maintained that reputa-








To Advertise In The Daily Leader Pays
"STAGE STRI TIC
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n The Daily Leader Pays
"STAGE STRUCK" SWEEPS
TDIENCT OFF ITS FEET
---
- Mammoth Musical Filled With Laughs, Thrills, Dynamic Action And
Glum- 'us Romance
Gay and sprightly-with laugh
and song, "Stage Struck", the
test of First National's mamm
musical comedy spectacles, op
ed at the Orphetun theatre yest
day, where enthusiastic audien
responded to its gorgeous enterta
ment with mighty acclaim.
In story and characterization,
sparkling dialogue, lilting mus
and prodigious dance numbers,
,r lavishness of production and set-
t- Unit. this picture is a worthy ad-
.h dition to First National's long list
1- of musical comedy hits. In addition
to its rollicking humor, it offers an
38 interesting romance. • with thrills
and dynamic drama, and plenty of
catchy music.
in It is enacted by a cast of real
h' stars, including Dick Powell, 
Joan















The only exclusive men's wear stun
In Fulton. •We handle quality arid
nationally known lines altogether.
From head to foot we can outfit you
in the new fall styles from such
well-kown lines - first quality
merchandise:that is always cheaper
OVERCOATS-TOPCOATS
Season is here—cc at nights alreauy bring thoughts of a
 topcoat
and for the October football games- -you will most certainly ia
ed
one. Select now from our quality and complete line ... If you a
re
not buying now, we will retain it with a small-deposit.
LITTLE CLOTHING COMPANY




"DIXOLA" Circulators are built
with heavy cast tro*ii Inner unit
with hot blast tube to consume
all smoke and gases. Hcantiful
IlnIsl:es in both bronze and wal-
nut porcelean enamel.









Sords Hardwell Men Fired
On From An Ambush
/..
Ernie Loci< ts l'agt
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Mc thigh, Jeanne Madden. the Yacht siAliNc OF [OUR
Club Boys, a score of other prin-
cipal Ind hundreds of extras
There are three spectaculs;
dance numbers with more than a IN NEVADA Hug
hundred of Hollywood's most
beautiful chorus girls in each and
Barriwell, Ky., Oct. 18.—tfipli. —
Sam Roberts, a Bardwell jeweler,
Wati fired upon last night about
10:30 as he Was driving west on
Highway 98 near the Hopewell
church about three miles West of
Arlington.
Although the windshield was
broken in several places and the
body of the car showed numerous
shot gun pellet dents, Roberts was
not hit.
Earlier in the evening, Byrol Car-
ter, another Bardwell citizen was
tired upon in the same manner
near the same place as he was driv-
ing toward Arlington on the same
highway. The charge did not strike
Carter's ear with as much force as
it did Roberts yet numerous dents
InIthe body and pecks in the glass
'were made. Carter's car was struck
mostly on the right rear door. The
shots came from behind bushes
alongside the right-of-way.
Neither Carter nor Roberts
stopped to investigate.
a specialty number set in a rep- oy FoRmo coNvr
en the New York Aquarium
whore Powell and Miss Madden II I I
warble their love songs with the
seals and fishes and other sea folk
its eager listeners.
The songs sung by these two
film players were written specially
lot' the production by the famous
lylical team of E. Y. Harburg and
Harold Arlen. Two other catchy airs
are rendered by the Yacht Club I
Boys, who wrote their own music
Cud lyrics. This famous quartet al-
so stage some remarkable num-
bers with mad-cap antics that
brought down the house.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express onr sincere
thanks for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the recent
illness and death of out mother
Mrs. M. J. Matheny. Especially de
we thank Dr. D. L. 'Jones and Mtsg
Farra Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Auther Matheny.
Mr. and Mrs. Arther Matheny,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rhodes,
Jim Mat hen v
THREE VICTIMS AKE 1 IED BY
FOUR 111CFORS: MASS naLtariG
Elko, Nev. Ost. 18.—(AP(.—Sher-
1ff C. A. Harper abbounced today
Luther Jones. alias H. S. Knicha-
bocker, 82, asserted former Monta-
na convict, had confessed killino
four Nevada men, three of them
prominent ranchers, whose bodies
were found piled in a, little cabin
near here late yesterday.
Harper said the confession fol-
lowed an all-night questioning
which slatted shortly after Jones
had been taken into custody at Car-
lin, 26 miles south of here.
The victims were:
Lino Heitman, 42, Douglas Coen
ty commissioner and member t4
wealthy Carson Talky family.
WaltelljGodgeke, 29, Carson Val-
ley rancher.
Manuel Arra.scade, Elko cattle-
_man.
-
 I The four was identified as Joe
Steca, 40, itinerant, who apparent-
ly had been occupyint.; the cabin
Yes! Eating .a
LOWE'S in So Handy
And The FOOD Is Al-
ways Good—
Ani I have had my mind set on






Rig lielset ones that is mu treat
for any lover of good foods.
LOWE'S CAFE
Want Ads
WANTED, man with car for sales
work. See Mr. Van Meter at 103
Fourth street, evenings. Adv.
253-6t.
TWO BEDROOMS. Modern con-1
voniences. Phone 32. Mrs, C. A.
+.: I i 1 3.+144.Hr+.:0+.1^H-1-11 I
*GRUEN & BULOVA WrtretiEb
• BLUEBIRD DIAMONDS
• ANDRIEWS JEWELRY CO. *
******************* ******
SPECIAL ATTENTION
To the Accurate Fitting fn
EYE GLASSES
OFFICE HOURS:





STOVE PIPE, heavy and good
quality. Joints 2 for 2k Baldrittge's
258-It
FOR RENT. apartment at 208
Carr street. Call 383. Adv. 252-8L.
FOR RENT: Silver Slipper Tavern
on Mayfield Highway. Good loca-
tion. See Dick Thomas, Adv.
253-ti.
RECEI/VED NEW shipment of
bridge tallies including Hallowe'en














What would you do? Would you have to watch the retail ol
sears of labor and thought disappear before your eyes, carryi
ng
ii it h it all your possessions. 'Ribald you realize that they were g
o-
ing without any means of replacing them?
Or would you he serene in the confidence that all could 
be
rebuilt Without fuss or delay and everything would be so
on again
the way it was.,,.





When you see this beautiful modern bedroom suite you'll say,
"that's just what I want in my Eedroom." Why? Because you'll
like the up-to-the-minute effect it gives to a room setting. The
matchless quality of pencil striped American walnut fronts and
ends coupled with the butt Walnut top drawers, and modern
hardware in satin Roman gold finish combine to produce a suite
that will arouse enthusiastic appreciation among your friends.
J:: 1 5 .00
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL DESIRE
Graham Furniture Company
303 Walnut Street one




Lieutenant McFall Boaz left Sa-
turday. after spending a week with
home folks, for his home in San





Hon. D. Fred Worth left last
evening for Louisville where he
will attend the grand lodge meeting
Of the several Masonic Lodges. Mr.
Worth is one of the grand lodge
oftigers in the Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Maseins of Kentucky
and is also' chairman of an impor-
tant committee in one of the other
bodies. kle will probably be away




John Lloyd Jones, a stydent at
Murray State College. spent the
week end with his parents here.
• + +
LEAVE FOR TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Copeland left
Saturday afternoon for Dallas
where they will attend the Centen-
nial. They will also visit other points
of interest in Texas.
• • •
REGIONAL MEETING •
There will be a Regional W. M. U.
meeting in Paducah tomorrow at
9:45 at the First Baptist Church.
The general theme of the program
will be "Living' for Jesus." There
will also be a young peoples' meet-
ing at 7:30 in the. evening,
+_ • +
GIVES PARTY
John A. Williams entertained a
number of his friends Saturday











'*R IN WILLIAM • FRANK
.Mcii • YACHT ClUilliOYS
piraihfoks ..00tiN • <wook'sdoves
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THE WORLD'S BEST LOVED
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can Legion Cabin. About forty
guests enjoyed dancing and games
throughout the evening. Misses
Dorothy Williams, Mary Elizabeth





Curtis Ledford of Shawnee. Okla-
homa, is visiting his sisters, Mrs. 'F.
H. Irby and Mrs. R M. Redfearn,
here en route to his home after a
visft in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cole and
daughter, Carolyn and Dorothy
Jane, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Atkins Cole: -
CARD TABLES to close out. Ex-
tra good value at $1 each. Sal-
dridge's Adv. 253-7t.
L. 0. Cowell of Detroit. Michigan,
has returned to his home after a
visit with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Cowell and other relatives
here.
BRIGHTEN UP your home with
cottage and ruffled curtains. New,
quality values, 49c and 59c pair.
Baldridge's. Adv. 253--7t.
Mr. and Mrs.iE. M. Jenkins visit-
ed in Parts yesterday afternoon.
Miss Irene Bowers spent the
week-end with Miss Margaret
Adams in Martin.
FOR RENT-5 room house on
Maple Avenue, in first class condi-
tion. Call Fall & Fall, Telephone 37.
Adv. 257-6t.
Carlton Wilkes of Memphis spent
the week end here. He was accom-
panied home by Mrs. Wilkes and
Shirley, who have been visiting Mr.'
and Mrs. Ernest Bell.
HALLOWE'EN tallies, place cards
and greeting cards at Scott . Adv.
257-5t.
Mrs, D. A. Legg and daughter,
Dorothy, visited relatives in Paris
yesterday.
M. and Mrs. Charles Miles and
Mrs. C. W. Miles of Union City vi-
sited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morris
yesterday.
Mrs. L. J. Clements and Mrs Mat-
tie Thompson have returned home
from Forrest City, Arkansas.
Mrs J B Varden is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Taylor in Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berninger  
and daughter, Sara Nell, of Mat-
toon, Illinois spent the week-end 
pie
with the former's brother. bon Ser- N.
ninger and Mrs. Berninger at their
home on Eduings street.
MAN, reliable, to become an au-
tomobile and accident claim ad-
juster in your territory. Insurance
experience unnecessary. No selling.
Write ASSOCIATED ADJUSTERS,
Buz 564D, Milwaukee. Wise. Adv. It.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herron and
Mrs. Etha McNatt have gone to
Phoenix. Arizona to make their
home.
AGEN73—LOwetst Price---Top
Profit on carded Aspirin, Razor
Blades, Handkerchiefs, Laxatives,
shoe laces, etc. Details free. BET-
TER PRODUCTS CO., Marion, In-
diana. Adv. It.
Coach Jack Carter and assistant
Coach Uel Killebrew attended the,
football game in Murray. Both car-
ried members of the Bull Dog ele-
ven.
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Sell 50
snowflakes folders, name imprint-
ed, 51 00 cammisslon daily. Sam-
PROTECT
YOUR HOME INVESIMENT
Paint before winter sets-in---iplenly of time yet. A news paint
job will add to the attractiveness of your home but above all sill
protect your home investment.
Ilit.INOIS OIL COMPAI. Paints are the best on the market
.... an stand moinths and months of exposure to sun and rain.
We have a paint for every purpose and its quality always.
free. Dunbar, New Brunswick, and Mrs. Virgil Davis at Weir home
Adv. It. on College ktreet.
Mrs. J. J. Owen left this morning
to attend the State W. C. T. U.
Convention in Lexington.
Mrs. Leila Stubblefield visited
Mrs. Claude Orr in Mayfield Satur-
day afternoon.
Steve Wiley is in Bardwell today.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Roach and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett, Sr..
spent Sunday in Princeton, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' Marvin
Roach.
Mrs. Jessie West of Memphis is
visiting in Fulton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Turn Hales and fa-
mily, and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Wiltrout and family of
Painesville. Ohio, and Mrs. Sher-
man Sears of Columbus. 0., spent
yesterday at Muscle Shoals and
Wilson Dam.
Mrs. Jesse Nichols returned last
night from Paducah, where she vi-
sited her mother, Mrs. Eva Wash-
burn, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kirkby, Mrs.
Moore and Mrs, T. J. Hicks of May-
field were in Fulton yesterday
Mrs. Helen Duke and daughter,
Miss Thelma Duke, have returned
to their home in Memphis after a
visit with Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones
on Eddings street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Riddle and
Mrs. I. P. Watson spent Saturday
afternoon in Mayfield.
Glenn Dunn of Cincinnati, was
in Fulton this week end
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Cooke Rice
and eon of Springfield, Mo., arrived
Saturday night to visit Mrs. Rice's
mother, Mrs. Hattie Fields
Miss Katherine Cook of Mem-
phis spent the week, end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook
at their home on Fairview Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cooke Rice,
who are visiting relatives here, are
spending today in Corinth. Miss-,
with Mrs. Rice's sister, Mrs. D. K.
Galtney and Mr. Galtney.
Mrs. H. W. Ruddle underwent a
major operation at the Fulton hos-
pital Saturday night.
0. C Wolberton is getting along
about the same in the Fulton hos-
pital.
Mrs, J. V. Freeman and son, Her-
man, visited her sister in Nesbit,
Miss., yesterday.
Jeff Davis and Miss Lizzie Davis
of Cayce spent yesterday with Mr
W. M. Whitnel, of Louisville, vi-




Homer Wilson, resident engineer
of the Kentucky Highway Depart-
ment, has received official notifi-
cation of his transfer from Fulton
to Mayfield, and is now at work on I
an overhead bridge on the out-
skirts of Mayfield and on Graves '
County roads now under construc-
tion.
Mr. fill-
ed by Guy Kelly of Princeton. who
came here Friday to assume his new
duties. He will bring his faintly
here within a short time.
NOTICE
 --
Notice is hereby given that I, T.
H. Irby, the undersigned aaiignee
of Irby Drug Co., Incorporated,
have on the Hi day of October 1936
moved the county court to di
charge me from said trust and re-
lease me and my sureties from all
liability thereunder.
This October 16, 1936.
T. H. IRBY,
Assignee of Irby Drug Co., Inc.
Now is a good time to renew your
subscripthm to the lieriat
Have Your Home Weather Stripped And
Insulated—
So Aliat you can enjoy yot/r entire home and not just that
spot immediately beaare the fire. 'The cost of weather stripping
and the many insulating means will save its cost in fuel besides
ziving dollar for dollar in home comfort.
Inadequate heating plants become domfartable, drafts and




And on land and sea,
from coast to coast ...with
millions of smokers, men
and women ... when they





and what's more they've
got a hearty good taste that
leaves a man satisfied.
Advertise in the Daily Leader for best Results!
PUTS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
'.!113 COMFORT IN YOUR HOME
THE GENUINE







up the flue in or-
dinary heaters.
Here is the greatest per-dollar value 
ever
offered in a home heater-- the nati
onally
famous Estate Oil Heatrola. Cuts fu
el
bills — puts dollars back in your 
pocket
every winter. Sturdy—gives you repai
r-
free operation for years. Come in
telephone.
TB long-life, Double-
Chamber Bowl Burner -
demo, quiet, eccsionuceL
YOU CAN'T PAY FOR A HEATROLA IT PAYS FOR ITSELF
We carry the Enterprise and Gray Dudley fu
ll-line of circulators
and (Nook Stoves. See us before you buy—
We both lose if Non
don't.
Walnut Street Fulton. Ky.
